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Boise will gel
memorial carillon
Nothing onusual happe:ned at the State Board of Education
meeling last week, The Board, meeting in 80ise March 2 and 3.
covered routine buqncu apprO\'ing molt of the proposals put before
it,
On the: BoiK State: College: Agenda. the: Board appron'd
the: sale
of 3,1 SO lohares of Morriwn·KnudKn
uock with the: moncy to go
the the construction of a lIarry M. Morriwn Carillon on campus.
The Iharcs of stock we-rr beque-athro to Boise State- by Mr. Morrison
who died late- last ye-ar, No lite for the- structurr has been Ktde-d on.
A carillon il a IlCtof mechanically workC'd chimes or bells.
In othe-r action, a mO\'e to increase the uppe:r division offeri"1ts in
ArcheoloJ)' failed. Milton Small. Acrm, Direclor of the Office of
lIigha t-:ducation.· said thnc WaC' \'ff)' sp«ialiLC'd COUrKl in a fidd
that il already the- Ip«iaIty of Idaho Stale' University, Boise Board
member. Dr. John Swardey echoed Small's opinion. uying that tM
new courKllflOuld JO to the plannin. committC'C.
The Board did. nC'\Trthde-ss. approve three: ch~1
in daIS tide
ami number also rrquntcd by the- archeoloJ)' faculty,
Introduci"l
it to the Board, Dr. John Barnn caJlC'd ExpolUrr,
Inc. a "marvdous blmdinJ of expcrtence and classroom theory ,"
F.xposure, Inc. is a non-profit corporation formC'd by studrnu in the
Sp«ial Topin dass Corporation OtJaniution and Man .. " mt,
CoIl~ Couru and the Ikacon Street and ProtClt A\TflUChousiOJ
projc:cu came: up for diKuslion at the "'riday mC'C'til1jt,
Re:moddli"1t of CoIIC'Jt'Counl wil be completcd by fall IC'mclta.
the Board was told, The projc:ct will COlt $93,000,
80ard mnnlxn p&\'C'dthe way for conuruction of the Ikacon
Strcc:t.PrOlC'lt A\'mue housiOJ prOjcl'U by apprminJ
a grant
aJreement
with the- l>crartme:nt
of 1l0uliOJ .nd Urban
lln'elopmmt,
The projeci will indu.1e: 90 uniu of "(;ankn Coun
Apartments for m.,...;,:..J IludC'ntl," and will cost an ellimaled
$ "~IS,OOO.OO. IlUO, according to the &JfCemrnt will pay
$I,~O(),OOO.OO,
The colltJC' .. Iministralion
was quil'd)' thufnC'd as B.. ard
meml)('n aprrm'l'd pe:rstHlIlC'lrecommmdation'
requntC'd by the
college:. AmonlC the .'han~1 wac the resiJn.tion of )\'illiam Ilendry,
Ikan of Studenl Pcnunncl Sen'il~1 and the "'lidirIJ of Or. William
Shank weiler u A, .. ,dale l)can of the School of Arll and Sciences.
j.'ormerfy l>r, Shankwdler was (:hairlll." lI(the l>ni.ion of "rts and'
l,c ttC'f1,
Ur. \'klur II. I>ukc WIIS arl'ointe'd
()can uf the' rlC'wSl'hudillf
Heald, Sdcn ...c,. lie willlK'jCin wnrkinJ lit lise in July,
i\ f,,'ulf)' 'itk Ie'.. e 1',t1ky a!'l'rtn'ed by the' I'al'ulty SC'nllte Will
,lrnrJ>C',1 f",n" the' lIJCC'mlaI;rhlay, I>r, 1"'",('1 ul,laine',1 that h..
wlIlIl.1 .Iday 1K'lillll 1111 a pulicy fur lise faculty IIntil a llatewkle:
IHtlil)' h...lllC'C'1T
r"'I"'lC'd,
In IIdle'r ....tilln. the IIua,,1 1k"'f'J'h·tJ f,.r 8"i", SUle <:ulltJe th", ..
Jrarlll tulallin. $Ilt7,15l, lhe- Jtfarltl were $ 130,907 fhlm IIJ-:Wfllr
the "',"stru ...titlll (If the- Sdt:'nc ...... llIc.lklll b"lIdlllll' S7 .~I)O III
t-:,IUt'atlllnai ()1'I"lftunlty (irarltl fur Iprin. IlClllc'ler. and $lS,7'"
alltl frulll IU:W fllr lhe- uteflliun uf the IItlKl SUrt IralnuIII Orn,~r
pr'lJfam,
USC annuunl'ftl dlat It would II(' arl,I)'ln. fur dC'VC'nuther .rarl'.,
Aplon, thC'1ll a", tWII fh~")'car tl""tll thc
$)B.I") fur an
A11IC'dlIealdl hufus/ona
Sl"'dal Imprllvemmt
(;r ....t 1,,41 tht:'
k'("und. $(\Z ,,601.0() ttl tralll dludvant."
lIudC't1'1 tu dcllVff .~Ial
ami ",halIUIt.tlve 1I('f\'1''t'1 'u nletlll~ tlf their own "thllk "",,up •.
Jarln lIa)' uf Namra w .. furmall)' twom III as I mfmlM'r tlf Ih..
!hatt 110.,,1 t,f KtIu ..ltlun Thu"",)',
tI.)' rrr1lk'ft 5tme \Sameu
whu "'''ftt:'\llul
munth,
The' rtu,nI'ltIn
uf Or, l)unald ..., KIIM WAI M'ft'PtI'd by the
lluanJ
In flnt mfedn, ThufIlIll)', MUtt'" 5mall, 101r.·, ..... 'ant.
WII appointed to take hi' ptace, "11M rta.1K'd I.. , month In tht
wpe uf In Iud It of hi. ellpen. M'C'tlllnt.
Th« hUt Buatd ut tt.... C.UOIIwll mftt with tIw four tt ••
1n.i1Mlon. uf hlpet IC'lIftllll.un In May It MOKOW,
,.
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of the amendment said dlat ill
made. majority rights at 18 onl~>r~
half-nghts. "How can you hav~~
half a right?" askedSeoa
.....
:~~
Majority Leader Wayne KidwdJr~:::#
opposing the amendment.
~;:~~~
Rep, Patricia McDermott,
sponsor of the omnibus bill, atsa;::~;~::~
opposed the amendment as didt~
the majority of the members o~
the House of ReprC'Kntabves.¥~
The omnibus bat is now in ~,..
c~nfercnce committee whaC'. itf~
will probably
meet a qu,et:::it.;
death.
,-'
.
~~~
The drinkmg bills will now go®::;;~
the the HOUK of ReprC'Kntatives:~l~

¥j~ad.
~.$u
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I
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The omnibus majority bill is
but .th~mov,e to lower the
~::age
of majonty crashed through
beggest obstacle Wednesday
;:%::'-:u the Idaho State SeUlC' pUsed
~thrcC'
bills allowing 19-yur-olds
~to
drink alcoholic bever.s.
;.;:?::~ Vote on the three bills was
ff~,.hard liquour at 19 20 to 14.
~{:::'::~wineat 1922 to 12. and beer at
2S to 8.
Debate was perfunctory.
Lowering the drinking ~
been
one of the major
:::*::~;~:objections to the omnibus
::;:;{::::
18-year-old majority bill which
::::::::;::;wasamended by the senate to
~::
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Yo-tech parking lot swamps staff
by Phil Y c:rb~'

Recendy, I received a letter
from a member of the staff at
the- Vocational-Technical Center
that resulted in this story,
The letter was an invitarion
to "isit V.,.Tech durin~ the- next
spell 0 f wet we'ather,
Dirccd)' aeross the street
from
the' Administration
Building at Vo·Tcch is an
unpa-'ed parking lot KI asilk for
the exdush'l: UK of the staff and
faculty. This lot is the property
of the Uni\'l:rsity of Idaho but is
bC'in~ manigN by Buildinll and
Brounds al BSC as a parkin. lot,
The 101 has holn throullhoul
that would compan: with thOIC'
in any unp.\~d arca that has
daily trame,
Aft a a rain thC'K hokl and
the resultin~ mud mult in many
a w'et foot, tom stockinJ and
colorful uprnsion
as the staff
• nd faculty attempt to mw
their way to the safety of the
sidewalk.
Lut Thursday as the rain was
l·ominJ down and dIe w.ta in
d)e lot was ~ttinJ d«pn and
de-cpu
there
were
many
comments about the situ.tion .1
V.~Tedl.
A lad\', who did nol w'ilh to
))(' idcntirlC'd. admittC'd that Ihe
hMi fO'Jot her bootl at homt'
and laid, "it's like a IwimminJ
1'0011 I JUell thcy up«t
UI
will" ,on ...ater hut 10 far I
ha'cn't Krn anyuM he'" ~...o
l'arl,"
Jallles 81..-hanan, une uf the
wd.linllin'thlt"u",
ai.1 "lhat "
a 1llt'U uot lhe'" alld it 10010.. , ..
rnC' like dley IUlllJIt t.. ~l a
,'oul'lC' nf loa,b tlf Jtfa\'t'l .11.1 l'llt
In ther .....
W'C' dun't
hll\'t" tn
IWiOl lU work,"
hrna
Calliel, une of lilt
I'oun .. lors, tai,l "it'l «rtalnly
trrrible, )'C'I, I 11('(',1 bootl. ,
"-now )",U l'(lUld Iwilll In It.
Tllt'rr II one lIC'rtilltl wflaC' )'OU
jUlt un't IljIrk, thC' w'ater Is jult
tOll Ikqt,
Sotl1e'thlll' jult as IMI,I as tht
malnlC'nan,~ II the' lack of
I«urhy I thll lot it pltt'h bluk
at n""t, T1wrt .. null"'t It 111.1
had ttl WlII'ft 1111 tit. pNpk who
"" the lot II III,.,. to be tUft
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park, to UK as Sle'pplOgstollCl
but someone mewed them so
now I have to look for a dty
spot or swim like everyone else."
Mill e r confirmed
that
Buildings and Grounds were
responsible for the mainlC'nanex
and had installed tht' signs and
the logs designating the parking
slots. They also patroUed tht' lot
issuing tickets to unauthorized
,d1ides. he said.
Bettv
Showmake-r.
co-ordin.t~r for adult education.
appe:arcd to be quilC' concerned.
"It is a disp-acc," Ihe said, " we
h..-e had IC'VC'raI pe:oplc fall at
oilht bccauIc they couldo'l ICe
the holn and tht' wain cO\'ft'ing
W 101 just makes things mOf1:
difficulL The tt'achcn who use
thai 101 al niJhI le.~
this
buildinJ in pain on purpow
beeaullC they art' lK'arcd. It is
pitch black o~r thC'TC'at niJht,"
she addC'd •

A male- instructor said "Yes.
I'D comment but don't UK my
name. It's a mess. It's bad
enough when it's dry but when
it's wet it gets up to )'our ankles.
Some of the women who use it
at night arc ~I)' UpSCLIt's too ~
damn dark, and the holes
too '
d«p, They ha~ got almosl a
hundred yards of pretty dam
dark arca to CO\'t'I',"

are

He- said. "'il comcs back to
Buildings and Grounds. They
won't make a mO\'e_ Tbcy ~
not JloinJl to do a damn thinJl
until somcone falJJ and breab
tht'ir It'g or one of the women
gcu hit on the head IOInt'
nignL" Ht' addC'd. "'Milkr can
onl)' do so much; il's jusl Iikc
the grcc:nhousc deal. Buildinp
and Grounds art' nol pi", to do
a thine und someone IIpplics
heat to them."
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Edilllr. Arbiter
I'oday I received .. Le H"i,"
yea r b II II k .
I \\a ,
, cr v
disappuinted
after IlIlIkill~ at i;.
There
are some pa~,',. abour
thirty, that arc hlank or d" nor
pertain
til Hllise SIal"
Coll.,ltt'.
There arc nil reprewruarions
of
any IIf the duhs.. fhe pmler
insened i, a \\a\le of paper and I
alll IInl' IIf Ihe 'llIdl'III' "ho has
helped III pa) fllr li,i, houk
I hllp" Ihi, l'rilil'lSlIl ,,,II h"
u\t.'d in Ihe flllurl' alld 'HII a, a
U"l~Ic\\ l"tHupl..ainr
of 'Ofllt· dura"
in Ih,' pasl.
rr\Jl~ ~ OUf'
tturnh ...·rto ( lito
Slll,klll

Windsh ieldwiper
ads get
thumbs
As I recaH, it is against some
campus
or city rule to place
advertisements
or other
such
nuisance
material
under
the
windshield
wipers
of parked
cars, Generally,
such materials
contribute
to the litter problems
and
waste
paper-(Ecologisr.s
take note),
Have you had the
experience
of trying to remove
wet paper from the windshiekJ?
This
happened
to
me-not
ONCE but THREE times duri"B
a two day period,
I therefore
urge action against the offending
group and others like them, The
group:
the
TKE's,
and
the
occasion:
The
Gattor
(their
spelling
not
mine)
Dance.

City

down
Obviously,
they are guilty, and
equally ob\ ious is the fael thaI
they ean'l
spell! Shall we a,
studenr.,
of usc agree 10 rid
oursch'es
of this form of wa.'le
and pollution-I
hope so, afler
all,
there
are
many
more
acceptable
ways to ad\'ertisc:. In
summation,
all guilty groups and
individuals
should
be censured
and penal ized!
Patrick

P,S, To Pat Ebrightstudenr
from
ISU, I feel that Dr, Bud Davis is
a SCHLEMIEL,
as are you w,ho
support him! Stick to your job
as ASBSC President!

As a transfer

•

community

concerts opens
new season
\'

Editor, the Arbiter:
Few
etlmmunities
in
the
Pacific
Northwest
~
blessed
with
more
opportunities
for
good music than 80ise Valley,
Perhaps,
the major contrihutor
during the past forty·one
years
to professional
/music
of top
quality
is the Boise Community
Concert
Association
which
is
ho/ding
its annual membership
drive. March I.J·J14 inclusive,
lIeadquuten
will be in the
lobby
of the Owyhee
Plaia,
":Icvt'nth
and
Main
Stret'ts.
lIoiSt', frum 10 a,m," p,m, The
phone
number
is 342,4393,
Mt'ml)(,l'Ihips for the five'concert
1lCa.'lOn are still IInly
$14,110,
Tickt'ts
for individual
wlll;errs
arc nllt IIvailllhle. All .'llnl'C:rrs
are held
in the
IIl1illC lIillh
Sdlllul auditorium.
The two prillcilial
\:Illll't:rrs

that have been already signed up
for the 1972·73 season are the
musical
comedy
hit
fWIIl
Broadway,
"I Do. 1/)0" and the
raul Kuentz Chamher Orchestra
of Paris. France, The other three
concerts
will 1)(' St'lected tllwanl
the end IIf the campaign week.
The Paul
Kuentl.
Cha III her
Orchestra of Paris is iIIl enSt'l1Ib1e
of fourtee~
male and female
p rilC.wmnilllC
irutrumc'lltalists
who
Ililve
toured
several
continenti
under die leadenhip
tlf their dire.'tor, Paul Kuenll.
Commullity
Concerts
i, 1111[
only
a harlCaill-prices
hliven'l
h~II
raiSt'd
in years-hut
if
hrilllCs till' enlertllillmcllt
lind
l'IdlUrt for rCfllIIIS lIf a111111('~,
"or IIlembcf!ihi",.
yOIl Ill ....'
cOlltllCl "oi~ Chllff.'C:, HJ.!Ul3(;1
FranceM Urull'lOn, H2·(i2791 elr
','rllllct. Ul'tIwn. 343'1091.

F1>ITOI{, Til E AHIlITE I{
I and a friend dl'eidl'd
III
make a t our of !hl' {'alllpu~ tu
see the d'an~l'S.
We an- II<, th
recent l(l'adual"\ of Ilui",' Slate
Co/l'1:t'
All) '\.Iy, afrl'r nl"urinlt
the
sub, ' ... picked III' the ,\rbill'r
alld read ir. We imllll'dialdy
became illfurialt'tI
after rl'adilll:
lilt, letter
IIf d,e pi\~d
uff
\IU"enl,
SiIIe.: "hl'1I "" 'Iudl' 0 fn'l
Ih,,'
,11 lIuld
ha,,'
Ihl' \Olllle
pri'ilq:l'\
..., lead,,''':
lead", ..
haH rame"
,h ..uld ha\r Iht,
r"'l't'd
and prl\ ""c.'s. (hal Ihnr

,UI"

Senators
students

Henry

Pissecr~o-'ff
student' -was
[ust uppitty
;.;>'-:

education ..nd kr."wlwge

bnn,.
mal not '~~:

One wiJl find OUI
everything
il equal in this wocfd.,;,
One get' "hilr he works ror and
thar i~the wa)' ir shouJd be.
I ' vo uld iLIk thil pililCd off
~ludclIl III\( '1u'-'$tion, If yuu hid
felt d'~ ufJCe when pUlina the
women ~ rei' roo III, would you
have gUile intu it if you had bcca
,'uurilj:eou\'
After all, it is off
limits tuo "'Id I don'l belin-t 1&
i, wrillell
ill rhe lChool policy
cilher
:'Iienl I 'a>' 1II11n:,
CUII,'erued (~rad.

malign

Allention I Student'
of Hoi""
SUo yuu 'ICC Ilutlenl.'.
1"'1
Ihe...
fuur
.. "arun hne
die
State Collelte' You do not han'
nrn
>'uur lIIu"hl>' appre"iale,1
puwer
lu
hall
Itudt'nt
student repre\Cntation
from all
alld
"hal
I "uuld
lefm
reprew.-nuliull
in
thnr
own
of your tluly e1ectetl nudenl
liltnifi,'alll
liltn,lIure,
we,~
inlcre't
of pcntlnal
pin, I am
body \Cnaton.
enulIgh lu "hmltt' fUllr ""n,lIIu,,'
..I",. furiuu.
bccau..
I FEEL
,\ little bit of backl(Tound i,
per'"I1a/ly
hia'ICd all itlltlcs.. I
1I/;\l .\\Y INTEGIlITV
'\S A
neces.sary al thi, poinl. Sevcra/
aln"'"t
helie\e
Ihal Ihey (fuur
lise 'Iutlcllt h .., hccn .reppt'd
petitiom
ha,e becn cir.'ulalinlt
... nalo,,'
feel >'UII \11I,1e"1' are
un ilnd I dllll '. like il.
around the campu, in an dfo"
U1l'apahk uf detenll ininlC >'UIJr
I wuuM like to Ihank tholt
to lower the e'lablished
Z, Z 5
U" n . Iks.lin)'.
..n,1 Ih .. 1 >'uur
... \en .. nawn
wh" did IUpport
(;1',\ to a Z.OO (;1' ..\ 10 01110"
U1ldhltt"nn'
is. ncll.
u"" il
Ihe \ludenl
rcferendum-thllt
Is.
1Il0re stullen"
to run for e1n'ted
"a,
\uled
tlU,,"1I h)
IIenr"
in letlillJl
Y"U the .tutknts
ASIISC offke,.
IIcn\t·heid.
II;ell 1{l',I""'n.
I{it'k
ded,k
fur >"II,r .. he. dthcr yes
Why should
Ihe (;1',\
be
'al·kman.
JIIII I{i"k, Iu lIuI let
or on.
lowered?
Ikeau""
Ihen' i, .."
Y( II' \tile
IIpU"
lhi,
i,,"c
Studenl
represen.ation
in tht'
inco",i,te",")'
in ollr con'tilutio"
>'ullrsehes,
Sen lite' Vou .ell mt'.
that say' a "a"didate
"mll,1 han'
h..
nkh
1'1II .tlllr"l:t'd
Ihal
a Z.25
GI'A at Ihe limt' or
e1n'lion and maintaill at 1.'01,1 a
Z.1l0 GI'I\ t/{wliltholit
hi, lerlll
in
0 Hit-c."
"11>' "wliid
a
(an
K
t'antlidatc hne III h,ne a Z.Z5 I"
Itet i"lo offke. hUI onn' Iher.'.
he o"ly need, a Z.OlP
rhe re,uh "f Iho\t.' I'elilion,
yidtled
H91l ,ilt"ature,
of yOIl f})(lIOOCXIOOX)COOC)(lIOO~)COOCX~Ol)C)(lIOOC)(lOl)C-.c
sllldenu
Ihal Ito I ill\'ol\'ed alld
CJtfll>lTS
wanted 10 he rel're'l('I1I",1.
To
make
a lonll
"ory
...Ailor·ir'·,·hlrf
. , .. LIIwy H
.
~hllrt:-lIn
e~ Iremd>'
1'"111,
" .... d.... Milllf
.. M.. -' , ..
lahorllll"
anti
frl"trlllinlC
(:'mru, N.... "'diln,
, , , as.b IIrldwtll
'Iury - the
IIhll\'e
ml'''lillned
mk fld"...
tlelm ChrllIIft"
""'lion
was l.re'l('IItetl
III Ih,'
Sron Ai"'.
, .. loti)' .mldl
Sellllle, lll"~tIIlY, Mllrdl 7. Nllw
l.a)'nUI fldilll'
. , ,Mary IIe1I11lt
,
I
f
CUr)'
t
'dilll'
,
.
I -"
11\ oft l'r
IIr yllll thl' 'III dell " III
, o~ho"
~.
Ill' IIhl~ III \'lIle eilher ye, nr nil.
~~'i" ••
"" II", reft're'lIh, III. "I 111111I..
(" .... lioit,. ".ks.III."
, . , ,
GIlbrieIIOll
.1f"U'Olill"
In.nd"rml.",>, CtIlIndl
o
1'1Is.. II IWII'lhlrll~
Sell.lt'
1'h1l11lK' rhr".
GlbbcMI'
nl~lIjllrily. I! fllil.·11 with (llur
SI.ff Hfl'''"m
. , , , , , , .. , , . : : : : : , ,8~1
Mkhel.
I "'.'IIli"lI
l'IIle~ ","1 ....·ll'II Wltll
,
Kath)' "' .. ph)'
WI'rl' fnr It,
"',"hl.<I,(',1 "'")' 1'11\11, Itt. A'Ullr ... t 1," .. ukl), ,Iudtn. publlea.1on of
Wby ,lill il (am lltl're
Wll'
11,,1... SIOlr Cllllr ... in CIIIII'nllltln .. lIh til. list: (;"'11ff fur I'rlndn, lind
C,urhlt
Arh.
"ul II twu'l I,Ir, Is. IlIl1jurir)'. Why
,

,I('....

dy

.to

"f

M."., ,.

.

.Ii,'e

..."",,,..In

M'"

I".

wllm'. therd
"rhnull)'
lK't'II11St'
Ihe Jlmmrahle
Jlenl')' 1I1'1I'14:heiti
fl.'l1 Ihal "Ihll referl.'lIdullI V(ltl.'
ttl

Iht

.. udent,

I,

rtlddetl thmull" Ind
luHldl.'nt
thlll.'
Uutlml.lbout

IlI.'lnll rim
Ihl.'fC I, 11111
til In(lIrm

0'

01'11,'10"\nr'r ....d In Iht Ar"lt", _ no. 1Ie..... rll)' dlolt of the Arbl ••
Itatf, toUtl' Adrnlr,llfrlllull or Jt.'1C .lUtknt. bu •• hl' of the IUlhor un ....

tht pru. Ilh' (till. 4llCo)·
.....
OCw).rH·)l..OlfCd~·)ClOOC)(lOOC)C10OC)(l·OOC)(lIOOC)CIOt>CM)OC~
-

ul luwnlnl the J,n GPA Itl.
2.00 CPS.II (The ftlfftndum
vote would have, had It lIot
talltd. befn put to • Itudent
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Recently
I wrote about the
people who are: trying to build
another dam and redaim some
more desert and flood another
section
of desert. Ahe:r the
writing several people asked me:
what was so important about a

sagebrush
desert containing
rabbits. rucks and lieards.
I s u ppuse: the
sagebrush
desert is not that important if
you live ncar one all your life. I
was born and gnw to manhood
in rhe
bayou
country
of
Louisiana. Because the swamps.
bayous and rh'e:n were there for
aeons: I like many other people,
!hougtlt !hey would be wi!h us
unchanged
forever. I was wrong.
my sons and !heir sons wiJI never
ha v e the opportunity to sec and
enjoy that country as I did. The'
changes took place in the last IS
yean.
Part of those I S years I spent
working for the New York
Consenation
Dept.
and
fa!hn'ing rIVe children, four of
!hem boys. I saw during my
daily
work
the
rapid
dClCeneralion of !he outdoon in
UpSlale New York so we moved
west to Idaho,
I lCo to collCICenow IUld !he
boys and I still spend most of
our time in lhe outdoors.

by Phil Yerby

the

for

We go to the desert often.
TIle oldest likes to practice with
his pistol, the eleven-year-old is
a rock hound and always comes
home with his pockets bulging.
The two lit de guys. seven and
five, find lizards, small bleached
bones, and forever
talk of
finding a coyote pup.
The desert is interesting to
me because I lived ncar water
when I was small and I still get a
strange feeling, aCtn' three years,
when I realize I could walk a
long way and not find a fence,
farm. or dwelling, and I am only
100 yanis from the river,
The an:a that we visit is not
ncar Mountain 1I0me, it is less
than an houn drive from Boise.
This is the an:a along the Snake
Ki\'er between Swan Falls and
Walten
FerT)' !hat will be
flooded if the proposed dam is
built.
During !he winter we hunt
cottontails
and ducks in this
an:a: in the so mmer the oldest
and I usually fish in !he ri\'er
while the three younlCer boys
search
for arrowheads
and
whatC\'er small boys look for
when !heir father tdls them !hal
Indians once H"ed right !here.
It is "cry hani to explain to
!he litde !luys !hat the place will

rich

soon be flooded, because once
when we had spent a day
walking and looking the son who
is seven suggested that we build
a house along the river and I told
him we couldn't. While we were
walking back to the car I
explained mat all the people in
the whole country owned the
land and the ri"er and other
people liked to go there as we
did.
Rene, - who is SC\'en, said
"even those in Louisiana" and I
said "yes, and all those people
we used to know in New York.
too."
Even though I have tried
several times I still cannot get
the boys to understand how me
darn wal be built and the land
covered with water and A FEW
RICH MEN WILL GET RICHER
AND TIlE LAND AND THE
R I V ER IS SUPPOSED TO
BELONG TO EVERYONE .... .lf
all you folks
out there would
really think about what is beinll
proposed I think you would
make a move to stop it. ... A
recent nationwide poll showed
that ecology was in the top thrrc:
of all the things that young
people
were
concerned
about ... .lfow long will a11)'ou
young people, here in Idallo, sit

still and watch these things
continue to happen? Are my
sons and myself that much
different from all of you?
On the campus ...... This year
the BSC annual is in two
parts. ...me first section is being
distributed
at
this
time .... COngratulations to Rick
Tackman and his crew .... 1 think
they did a superb job with the
first part of the Lew Bois.... The
above
statement
could be
another opinion.from a minority
of one .... 1 don't think Boise
State or for that matter any
other school in Idaho has seen
anything
like it. ... For some
reason
I don't
understand
Tackman was permitted to order
only a limited amount of the
books ..... pproximatdy
4000
and these an: going to be issued
on a first come, first served
basis. ...Check at the information
desk in the Union and get all the
details ....
In any organization, induding
the Associated Students of Boise
State, there have to be rules if
anything
is going
to be
accomplished .... Last year mis
writn' took part in the writing of
the Constitution governing the
Associated Students .... These an:
the rules and procedures that all

the
students
at BSC live
under .... These
rules
and
procedures were voted on and
overwhdmingly approved by the
students. ...A group of students
who didn't do mm homework
have recently discovered that
, one of their potential candidates
is
ineligible
becau se of
grades .... Now they want to
change the rules. ...if they do
succeed in changing the rules
this writer in future columns will
have much to say about their
TRUE
GOALS
AND
OBJECTIVES ....
That's it for this week ....
PLEASE FLUSH TWICE ITS
A LONG WAY TO THE RIVER

announ[es

Terry Frantis
for preSident
My inlent in writinll lhis
article is to publicly announce
my .candidacy
for ASHSC
President. I am runninK for !hrcc
basic reasons.
First, I feel lhat in order for
aity ofllanilltlon
to function
from yelU' to year thcre must be
continuity, Not for the fact that
a president must do the same
things the same way each year,
but to be on the Inside and see
what mistakes have been made
and not make the SlIme mistakes
apln. I have becn In the ASBSC
ornce . for one year and have
been on the Inside of a1molt all
program. that come out,
Secondly,
I feci It. very
Important
that
the
neW
admlnl.tratlon
perpetuate
the
pro .... m•• tarted by the preHnt
admlnlatratlun
(I.e"
Draft
Cuun.ellna,
SCOOP.
Free
School, LobbylnR ~omndttee,

Falls

Campus
Beautification,
etc.),
examine these and cut out the
dead wood after they have had
time to prove themsch'es,
Thirdly, I havc programs that
I would like to sce instigat~,
The present administration has
emphasized the social and social
service areas, I would like to
continue these programs but go
Into academic' and students
rights, also,
My experience
In student
government
Includes.
ASBSO
Bu.lnco Man.ger, two yean on
the Financial Advisory Bo.rd,
member of the ColleKC Union
-Program Board, Chairman of
Fin a nclal
Management
Committee,
ASBSC Executive,
Council,
Chairman
of two
.ub·commltteu,
Outdoor
Actlvltle.Commlttee.
and
Special ProJecu for ASBSC,
Other actMtle. I am Involved
\

in ar~
Alpha
Kappa Psi,
intramurals,
and ex officio
memberships
of all CUPB
committees.
I am a senior In accounting,
but my interests arc varied
because I majored In sociology
for a year. That is why I will be
back next year. I also will have a
lot of time to spend bee.usc of
the small number of credits I
have to take.
Finally, I am not aligning
myself with anyone In my bid
for election. I feel that It Is
Idealistic to believe th.t two
people have the- same Ideas and
appro.ches .to problem. In.order
to run Oil a joint ticket. Thl.
mean. that I will work with
anyone who would get elected
to the other poddon. and In no
way owe. allegiance to anyone,
I hope that If elected I· can
help .olve the
the
Individual
the
c.mpu ....

f,

~'Nt LIKE TO

~POON FE E:..D,
OUR
l\uDI ENCE
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BSC better

Transfer students find
than other coll~ges
A survey of transfer students
at Boise State College showed
that 40.6 percent
of those
responding to a questionnaire
rated BSC better. than the other
colleges and universities they
have attended. This compares
with 17.7 percent who found
the institu tion to be inferior to
their
previous
college
or
university .
The survey was m:Jde by
Robert S. Gibb, assistant to the
president.
who sampled the
opinions of students who have
attended
other
colleges and
universities both within and out
of Idaho before coming to Boise
State. Gibb reported the data
center ideQtified 2,270 students
who
had
attended
other
institutions. From this a sample
of 910 was selected at random.
8M questionnaires were actually
delivered with 324 responses.
Gibb said this is a 37.5 percent

and ou r-of-state institutions.
The students were asked III
rate Boise State on a five-point
seale ranging from far inferior III
far superior. Rating the faculty.
opinions asked of the studen ts in .
comparison to their previous
institu tions were of teaching
c orupetence
and professional
capabilities;
the
r el a t ivc
difficul ty of classes taken, tllc
accessibiliry
of Boise Stare
faculty during office hours; .the
d e gre e
0 I'
ins rru c t i o n al
innovation
~
the faculry,
faculty ability 10 stimulate dass
discussion and III provoke gruup
participation
in dass; and
personal intcrcsI of fal.·ulty in
thc slUdent a.san individual.'
In thc facilities pari of Ull.·
questionnairc,
studcnls ''''re:
askcd
III
r3tc Uoi\l.' Statl.·
bu ild ings.
cqu ip mc n I and
tcchnical reSOUfl.·Csin II.·rllls of
the
buildinl(\;
instructi .. nal

return of questionnaires. which
he terms exceptionally-good in
opinion surveys.
"The purpose of this study
was to tap the' judgements of
students
who have attended
colleges
and
universities
elsewhere," Gibb stated. "in an
attempt to compare ,!oi~ State
to their previous institutions."
I te m s in the questionnaire
particularly refer to the quality
of instruction.
the teaching
equipment.
the value of the
Library Learning Center and its
resou rces,
opportunities
for
social and cultural events on
cam p us and in the larger
community and opportunities in
sports. music. drama and art.
Gibb said no auempt was
made to i,lentify the previous
institutions
attended
by the
students
and
the
onl~'
breakdown was made in terms 01
in-state colle~es and universities

'ludelllS thl,lugtn BuiseSlate.aboUI the SlIme at their pmiouiift;
college'or
univenity,
17,7i):i~;i
percent thought USC comJ1lftdidi7-,
unflvor-.lbly with the Pl'n'ioUl,':;i~;"
.institUlion the student had ~.'
.••
'
and 40.6 percent rated !bC)li,.
college IUperior.:-.;W·:.
"We believe the transfer'.;'.,>
studenls have I litde belter~·'.
experience in evaluating Boise,';
State,' Gibb relates, "since lhey"
.
have iI companiOn point of view, .
The studcn!s did nOI sign tM.
qu esriunnaire,'
he continued.
"Th...
only
brukdown
we
r"'l.·ej, .....t \VIIS
in·stlte
••
l.·ompoan:d to out·of·llat .... No
i1u ...l11pt "'lIS mad... to identify
the pilrtkular
Ii litu tion whim
th
stud ...nt
pft,'iously
att nd",..t." he ....,ndudc:d,

equipment, including lab and
lecture equipment, quality of
the libraI'} Learning Center in
terms of materials needed during
fall semester; andusefulness of
the Library Learning Center as
an individual slUd)' facility in
terms of priv acy, accessibility
and convenience.
The
third
part of the
questionnaire
asked students
r a t e Boise
Stat... with
previous col] e gcs and universiri
in terms of opportunities

to
the
es

for
"Kial, rclil(ious and cultural
e vperieucev un campus and in
the larger l.'lJlkge communit),;
slll·l.·tator
ol'porlunitin
in
sporls. music drama and art; th...
rcgistrali
.. n I'r ......:H. thc
tril-ndlinc:\~
ul \ .1r1UU\
~.n. i.:c
,ffil.-C:'\ ..and pc("'\unru.·1
thc "'crall
'l"alU)
ul thc

j

pru~r.lIn.

in'\tnJl"tior1.lJ

I'hl' tahulatiulls ul ''''pUII\I.''
,hu\\c.! lhat ~ 1 " ...rl.·cllt uf thc

ATTENTION 1972 BRIDE-TO-BE. HERE is
your CHANCE to ATTEND
"KTYB'S BRIDAL FAIR ·1972"
Just Ii II in the SELF EXPANATORY REG ISTRATION FORM
and MAIL 10

BRIDAL FA IR

•

•

C/o KTVB
BOX 1118
Boise, Idaho

83104

HURRY DEADLINE is MARCH 14th.
(

R egiltration

KTVB

wi II

be

available

at

the

door)

BRIDAL FAIR mmm
mImI

RODEWAY INN, BOISE, IDAHO, MARCH 18 & 19, 1972
PLEASE FILL OUT THIS FORM AND DEPOSIT HERE

'r. a brrd~ ID'be and would like an invllallon ID BRIDALFAIR·. I undarstand Ihal IhlS I, a ,how lor bride,·IOobe Ind Ihelr lemale Irlend~ molher
• '0 '"t"re mDlhers-,n·law only. II available I would like an additional
Itldl <talt"" may elecl nol to send an InvUahon if Ihls lorm Is nol campi.,..

tJ

SATURDAY (doors opron 11:00 a m,) __

: SATURDAY (rloors open 5:00 p.m.)

_

SUNDAY (door;

; SUNDAY (door., ~pen 6:00 p m.)

_

open 2:00

nm.)

ill .nabl" u, to lallor Ih. program and Ih•• nllre BRIDALFAIRto Ih. ne.d, and lesles 01 the audience. pl.... help u. by provldln. tIM followinl:
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Addre .... -.._. CIty _.
.
S'ale _...
AIl"_._

f ulure husband',
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.

__ _
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.. _ ....
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_
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~

Auto __
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""11'__

Have you purr.hn.d

CIty---..

__._ .._. _

A. O,lvv

HlIvwyou errani.d
H.ve

)"U

purCh".d
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b"dll

lownl.

D, fly

A, L• ., Ihan a wltk.

How iI,nll will you be away' (Circle ooe)

.._ --

.. R""\IIHtd

Flo,I"'_.

"1"" p.tt,rn'

Tlulllkl 'or your toope,.lIon.
'M'~ hotlOrtHln,10 ."'DAL.rA''',

lip.

D. MoMe home

_

E. Don't know

110neymoon dfShnallon
B, I 2 wtl,ks
_ .. _-

rawe,'

_

C 2 week' or mora
.. _..

_

SfoleclNI car",,"

MMe you .."ret,aNd IIvlnl ,oom furnltll"'_
.• bedroolfl IU,nllur.'_ ~TV ","
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• Ae

.....__ .
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C, 110m. 01 your own
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O. Go 10 ,chool
C. f ullllme homemaker
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.
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Application for Election of.ASBSC Officers and Senators

A

NAHE.

STUDENT

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE~

CLASS

S

i

STANDING

'---......---------

CURRENT GPA.

POSITION
..... __

GRADUATImr

_

CP.EDIT HOURS COMPLETED.
i~PLYING

..__

_

.

:.•• _,...

__
_._

__ .. -r- ; .. ~----_

.. _

_._._

_

L

_

OA1'£~~~-----X~--~···~-=···_~·=-~.Q--C)-c.----:

_-[
.
CT-----..
-------.
iI --..

_

FOP.~.

NO.

_ ..__ ._ .• _ .._

-.

G.P.A. average is to be verified by Office of the Registrar or
by the Office of th~ Dean of ~~n or Women.

s

It is hereby ccrtif1ad that

I

0;
~

o

__

ap~lying for the position of
has completed ~
~
(credit hours)

C

N
S

with a Grade Point Average of

Vcrifi~d by:

uat cd ems day:

__

(Titl.:;)

PROCEUURES
SENATORS

fOR

ELECTION

Of

ASHSC OFFICERS

&

I. Smdents wishing meir names to be placed on me ballol for any
shall firsl fill oUI an applicalion and a nominating petition for
their respecrive office.
2. Petitions for ASBSC executive offices require a minimum
of lifly (50) student signatures. ASBSC I.D. card numbers must
accompany all signalures.

office

3. Petitions for ASBSC student senate offices require a minimum
of rwenry-five (25) student signatures. ASHSC l.C. card numbers
muvt accompany
all signalures.
... Members of me ASI\SC may si~rn a.s many petitions for each
office a.s they desire, if they are cligiblr 10 vote fur candidates
running [or mat office.
5. Peritions must be filed with the Election Board Chairman in
the "SBSC office not later than March 21. 1972. 4:lIO p.m. with
apl'roprial'i, signatures and J.D. card numbers. No petitions will be
accepted affer the a1}()\'edeadlinc.
MeetinM' March 21. 1972,4:30

r·m .. Nrz Perer

I. " candidate
or his official representative must attend the
orientation meeting in order for that candidate's name to appear on
the ballot.

2. An (,ffi'cial representative

5. Any effort to falsify registration or to vote more than once
shall be referred to the ASBSC Judiciary.
D. Polling P1acn

A. Rcgistralion of Candidalcs

1\. Orienlarion

..

.

I. The polling places shall be:
The COUegC: Union Building
The Liberal Arts Building
The Vocational Technical Building
The Business Building

'i'

2. Polling places will remain open for two consecurive days on
classes are being held during the hours of. 9:00 a.m. to 3:00
p.m.
which

3. The election days are March 28. 1972. and March 29. 1972. at
the: above prescribed times.
4. No candidate
polling places.

or person shaD campaign within 50 feet of the

5. Ballots shall be counted within 24 hours of the closing of the
polls of the last day of elections,
6. In the election
request a recount.

for ASBSC offices. only a candidate
"

may

7. Request for recounts must be filed with the Election Board
and the ASBSC Judiciary with \\VO (2) school days of the posting of
.the tabulation in the College Union Building. This request must be in
wriling with a full statement as to reasons.

mUSI have written authorization
E. Campaign Advertisinlt

3. Al mis mecrinlt. me Election Hoard shall cxplain the e1eclion
regulations and campailtn rulcs and the candiualcs or lheir respective
represenlalivC5 shall draw for placemcnt of lhe candidale's name on
lhe ballol.
.
C. VOlinr l-:Iigihility

I. All full·time sludcnts duly registcred al I\oise: Stalc. College
who hu\'e paid their ASIISC fees hold cqual \'(lling rights in lhe
ASIISe.

~

2. Thr ASBSC executi\'e officers shall bc elcclcd by a plurality
votc of dlOsc voting in dIe election.
.
3. ASIISC senators shall be cleclcd by a plurality voIr of those
voting in me election as follows.
Scnators from School of Arts Ilnd Science shall he elected by
mose declared students from the School of Arts and Scienccs at the
lime of elections.
Senators from School of Business shall be elected by those
declared students from th~ School of Business at the time of
elections,
Senators from School of Education mall be elected by those:
deelared students from the School of Education at the time of
elections.
Senaton from the Voc:ational Technlc:a1 School thall be elec:ted
by thoac dtclared ltudenlll from the Vocational Technical School.t
the time of electktn.
.. .
... In order to receive a ballot, each vuter mUlt reallter hi. name
and ASBSC 1.0. card number on the ofAcl1i rest.natiun theet at the
poll•• The ABBSC 1.0. eard wUI be marked to desltu- receipt of.

blflot.,·

,

I
o

from a candida te 10 acl on behalf of that candidale.

I. Candidates must havc registcred with me Elcction Board
beforc they may advertise on campus by posler. handouts. rallies, or
in the Arbiter. Candidates may advertise off campus and use the
local municipal media. if desired.
2. Each candidatc is restricted 10 the sum of $100.00 to spend on
a canlpaign for ASHSC offices and senate offices. The Election
Hoard requires that an accounting for funds'spent be made available
in writing to the Board March 27.1972. before 4:00 p.m.
3. Submission of e1cction petition
Chairman shall constitute registration.

E

.Campaign

to' me

Election

Board

POSlers

1. No po~ters may 'be: placed on campus prior to March 20, 1972
7:00a.m.
.
2. Posters may only .be placed on lawned areas and. in no way'
obstnlct normal walk·ways. No posters may be attlichcd to b'ftS or
permanent StnlCtures.
3. Candidates may post not more than five (5) posters, each not'
to exctcd ninc (9) square feet, and one (1) additional poster not to
exceed fifteen (15) square feet.
.
" 4. Uandouts
Candl~atel may advertise their candidacy with a maximum of six
.(6) typea 01 handouts,
.
UandoullI dlllrlbuted off State Colleppropcrty
are subject to
lIolac City and Ada County reauladonl •

s. All Hmpalp pOlten and material. mUlt be removed from the
c-.npu. b)' MatCh 27. "ta, at 5/00 p.m.

--
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GUESS

WHO IS COMMING !

Limited enrollment
sought for schools
Idaho
state colleges and
universities may soon, if they
aren't already, start looking for
ways to limit enrollment, college
and university presidents agreed
Thursday,
March
2. The
presidents discussed prospects
for enrollment cutbacks at a
joint meeting with the State
Board of Education.
"The enrollment crush could
have
h it us <colleges and
universities}, 20 years ago," said
USC president John
Hames.
"But the junior colleges saved
the colleges and universities.
Now the junior colleges are so
"'qoowded that something's got to
give."
.
.no

Said ISU president William'
Davis, "We may have to establish'
selective
enrollment
In our
.peelallzed programs," He noted
that IClective admllllions already
elll.t In the nunlnl,
dental
hYalene and pharmrc:y prolram.
ae ISU,
Idaho
Seate
Academic
Vlce-p .... ldent Dr. Charles KeII
note"
that
c:uufd

e()JIl,...

possibly, defer enrollment. "It
would be," he said, "like saying
to an applicant 'We can't take
you in the fall, but we can take
you in the spring.' "

Formal Wear
Rental & Sales
Alexander's
Campus Shop
1002 Vista
Ph; 343·5291

m

r'H<:~;;~~~~;::'H<'1

Other
possible
mentioned
included' methods
Iimitig
out-of-state enrollment, deleting
remedial courses, and raising
high sehool G.P.A. and ACT
score requirements.
lIowever, all the presidents
admitted
there was more to
I lmtt lug enrollment
than
reducing
the body count.
Univenity
of ',lallO'S Ernest
Hartung said, "No matter how
you limit enrollment you stil
have to light the classroom, hire
an hlltructor, lind mwntain the
Entertainment Friday
building. All you're losing Is the
and Saturday night
,rees or lUlllon."
Board member
Dr. John
LUNCH
DINNER
Swartley noted that dlough the
Idaho constitution
forbid. the
11:30 - 2
8 - 11:00
Unlvenlt)'
of Idallo to limit
M FI
In.tate enrollment. USC. LCSC
on.- n,
Mon.-SIt.
and ISU may be alJle to .Ince the
law.
maklnl'
them
.eate
Eleventh J.ff.non
lnatltutlon. do not mmtlon the
CLOIIDIUNDAV
con.t1tutlonal
ttletlon.
..H4lMW.JH,HfH4WiW.~
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Krist!
Ch oule s. JunTor.
Elementary Education
I think the Arbiter is preny
good the way it is. Possibly you
could pUI in a few more: articles
and a few less advertisements. I
think the sporu page is the best.

Cr a ig Summers.
Junior.
Business
I would like to sec the
Arbite r printed each week and
made available to students on
campus.
It should
include
factual
information.
sports.
current events, and any new
plans or policies involving the
students. It would be a better
paper if it could be distributed
to the students as soon as it is
printed. This would give us as
students' current up to date
information. Future events on
campus would make a good
section to write on.

Rebecca Avila. Sophomore.
SodololO'
Iking a former member of
I.S.U .• I find it hard to answer as
I still believe that J.S.U. is best
of jult about everything.
What I would like to see in
the Arbiter, would be more
intensive interviews with those
candidates who are running for
office. If 8SC is to benefit ..~ a
better university (college). I
think these people should be
brought more out into the pupil
than they are now.

.. ~_..__ c_O_;:;:O:;uld

QUESTION: What features do
you like about the Arbiter and
you like to see

~

I

/

Linda McLinn. Sophomore.
Elern. Ed.
I like
it because
it's
informative
and whatever is
happening, they know about it:

J esse
Allen.
Senior.
Criminology
I enjoy
the sections' on
current affairs in Idaho, such as
the
conrroversey
in the
Legidature concerning 18 year
old's rights.

Ron Albers. Senior, Bus.
The Arbiter as it is is okay. I
think it could inclu~ a few
more articles of what's going on
around earnpus. It also could
cover the sports a Iitde more
fuDy.

.~

Debra
St ikes, Freshman.
Electrical Engineering
The letters express the views
of the students but often are
totally concentrated
on one
subject,

I

Messenger Service
KIlO schedule
WEDNESDAV.
March 22
7 p.m, ASCENT-mountain
climbing
7: 30 p.m. ARTISTS IN AMERICA-"James
Salter"
S p.m. FILM ODVSSEV-"Ivan
the Terrible" Part 18 & W
10 p.m. SOUL-"The
Stylistics"
M p.m . .JTELL
TUURSUAY.
March H
7 p.m. IDAHO WILDUH:
7: 30 p.m. FORSVTE SAGA-"Uecisions"
8:30 p.m. ELECTION
"7Z"-Florida
results arul Reform
Richard Daley
9 p.m. NET PLAVI10USE"Sir Alexander Heming"
10: 30 p.m . .JTELL

MORNING LlNE·UP
9 a.m. HATHA YOGA
9:30 a.m. Monday FRENCH CHEF
Tuesday and Thursday BUSY KNITTER
Wednesday DESICNING
WOMEN
Friday SKIING
10 a.m. SESAME STREET
11 p.m. ELECTRIC COMPANY

\

'

EVENING LINE-UP
S p.m. ELECTRIC COMPANY
S: 30 p.m. SESAME STREET
6:30p.m.
MISTER ROGERS' NEIGHBORHOOD
SUNDAY, March 12
7 p.m. ZOOM-children
7:30 p.m. FRENCH CHEF
8 p.rn. FIRING UNE-"Isracl:
War or Peace?"
9 p.m. MASTERPIECE
THEATRE-"EliLabeth
Lion's Cub'

B&W
R" Part I 'The

MONDAV
7 p.m, SKIING
7:30 p.m. THIRTY MINUTES WITlI-AJf
Landon
8 p.m. SPECIAL OF THE WEEK-"The
Trial of Mary Lincoln"
NET opera
9 p.m. PRIVATE LIVES OF AMERICANS
9:30 p.m. BOOK BEAT-"The
Peaceable
Kingdom"
by j an de
Hartog
10 p.m. ·HELL
TUESDA V. March I.J
7 p.m. JAZZ AT TANGLEWOOD-Modem
Jau Quartet
8 p.m. GREAT AMERICAN
DREAM .\IACHINE
9 p.m. LEGISLATIVE
ISSUES "72"
10 p.m. BLACK jOURNAL-"A
Trinidad Folk Tale"

B& W

professional

athleles

be

SUNDAY. March 19
6:.J5 p.m. Lt:GISLATIVE
REVIEW (KAJI»)
7 p.m. ZOOM-children
7:30 p,m. FRENCII CIIEF
8 p.m. FIRING l.INE-"Viclnal1l:
I..... ldlll( /l...." .. II & W
9 1'.01, MASTERPlt:n:
Til EAT Rt>· .. UiLilheul
R" part II 'The
Marriage Gamc'
MONUA V. March 20
7 p.m. SKIIN(;-"Perfc.:tilllC
Pllralld"
7,311 1'.111. TIIIRTV
MINUTES
WITII··<;ov.
johll J. GilliiCan of
Ohio
81'.111. SPECI/\I. OF Tilt: WEEK·-"Comc
III I'lorillll Ikfmc
II's
Gonc"
9 p,m. GREAT DECISIONS-SclI.
I:rlln" <:hur,:h
9zJIl p.l11. 1I00K IIh\r-"lIcllry
JIII11C' Ihe .\\lIucr, 190 ... 91(,"
by I.co II Edel
10 p.m. HHI.
TUt:SUAV. '\llarch 21
71'.111. UUKf. t:L1.1N(;TON-"I-Al\'e
YII" Mltdly" llOCUme/llltry
II p.m,
VIIIRATIONS-SlnIlCf'lliIUliu
nohby
Short
ltlld
Metropulitan
Opera .tar MarUyn lIo",~

III p,llI, IILACK JOUKNAI,-"A

'OllO p.l1I. 4Tt:LL

I '

l'rlnldlllll'olk

hlc"

,it.

st.~ .. ts

laselil' ,.rc~ase at

".orl.·. Fill
and W•• h

and

14th a St.t.

school

Golf team
meets

,

a.
l1li

,
l1li

~
,
~
~
..
~
,

Despite
golf
cOiICh ,\til.e
Young's
numerous
'PC.u..illg
engagements.
the 8Sc.: Golf tum
anll eo ac h h .. ve decided to meet
.\londay .. \\oIr.:h ZO . .It 10:30
a.m in Room 101 of the Gym.
Thi. m«ti. ...g is for all golfen.
inlerntell
in competing
in
inlercollegi<ate
golf. to sign'up
and become
acquililllcd
with
other memben
of the tUJ11 md
eoach. This meeting i. al.o IU
dis.·un
practicc
••:hcduks
and
the Spring tounaame ...... hcdulc
All [lolfen ilI'e urged tu atlcm!.
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RENTERS
•

9 p.m. U:caSI.ATlvt: 'SSUt:S "12"

tl all Ullill

I

service

fnt_

THURSDAY,
March 16
7 p.m. IDAHO WlLDUFE(KAID)
8 p.m. FORSVTE SAGA-"A
Man of Property"
8:30 p.m. ELECTION "72"-China
and New Hampshire
9 p.m. NEW PLAVIIOUSE-"My
Mother's lIousc:"
10: 30 p.m. HE LL
FRIDAY. March 17
7 p.m, ACROSS TilE FENCE-agriculture
- 7:30 p.m. TilE ADVOCATES-"Should
allowed to compete in the Olympics?"
8: 30 p.m. IIATIIA YOGA
9 p.m. BEST OF ETV
10p.m. HELL

i

Secretary

Exposure,
Inc .. a student-run'
corporation
at BSC. announces
the
extablishmc:nt
of
the
E XPOSUIT
Secretarial
Sen·i~~.'
The
Sen' ice
is a,· ai!abl e
businessmen
and students
who
n«d secretarial help.
Until Exposun: mU\e. inlo its
new office.
penons
needing
a
sn-retal)'
or information
about
Exposun:.
Inc. should contact
the secretary
in the .&e.:ounting
and data proce-sing
departmenl
in
the
Business
8uilding.
Telephone,
385·32SS

10:30 p.m . .J TELL
WEDN ESDA V. March I S
7 p.m. SOARING OVER TIlE ROCKIES
7:30 p.m. SHOWCASE-local
production
8 p.m. FIUI ODVSSEV-"Beaury
and the Beast"
9:30 p.m. SOUL-"AJ
Greene"
10: 30 p.m. HELL

FRIDA V . .\larch H
7 p.m. ACROSS TIlE FENCE-agriculture
7: 30 p.m. AU\,OCATES-"Should
Itatt'S raise all public
funds and distribute
them equally?"
S: 30 p.m. IIA TlIA YO(;A
9 p.m. EASTER AT 80YS TOW:"j
9: 30 p.m. 8EST 01- [TV
10,30 p.m. HELL

~ns~ car .as~

fiE(

... <N' <_pie,. Ii".
- SoIO"'. J••• I....,
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Rental Housinl Directory, Inc.
can find off-campus housing
for JOu. Call 345· 1113 stop
in at 2511
Yis II A, •.
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.Club Calendar
Monda)
1.•ullb,la Alpha Hpsilon
AlII'ailh" Coundl
ASH'lL ~ vecutivc Council
SIJ Club
Iri·lkll,
Collc~r l' Ilion I'rogTiilll lWaN
KlXlcltUuh
Alpha IlmllTOII I'i
(,;."II",a Phi Iklil
H'rth ( unlrullnfunllillion
Center
\SIl~( 1·11I .. "'·'oaJ ,\,hiscJI)' Uoanl
~I\I~

II: JO :Lm.-12: JO p.lII.
J:oo-4:00 p.m.
J: J005:00 p.lII.
,J:00-5:00 p.m.
5:0007:00 1'.111.
S: JO p.n1.
6:00-7: 30 1'.111.
6:00-9:00 p.lII.
7:00-9:00 p.lII.
7:000IU:OO 1'.111.
7:001'.111.
7:30-10:00 p.lII.

7.IKI-II:30 a.rn.
7 Hl-ll: 30 a.m.
eh"'I'Jl' ...,·ietKe ()f\tJllllaliun Conference I unc 10: 00-11 :01a.m.
~1'1""l'oaJ (.fUUp
Noon": 30 p.nl.
Hlflll I unuIII CoumclinlC
• : 30- 3: 30 p.m.
Urlln(ellt"'
,:,J0-2:JOp.m.
~.ll.lt"ne SIOlknl Union
2:0003:00 p.nl.
Senate
J:00-7:00 p.m.
S('(II"J IUl'li.1 Sludenl Union
,J:OO·5:15 p.m.
(,;IIIJcn 1'.
6:00-7:00 p.nl.
11Ilcr",Uejtiale Knijthu
5:00-7: JO p.m.
Alpha ~ U Kilo
6: 30-8:00 p.m.
QUC\I (QuaJ.er dub)
7:J009:00 p.m.
~al I·cdcration of Studenl Social Worken
7: J0-9: JO p.m.
&PliO! Slullenl Union
8:00 p.m.
Binh Cutllrollnfom,ation
Center
7:00-10:00 p.m.

'l

1'1',,1.,"

Teton

Bannock
Gamma Phi HOUM:
ASBSC Offices
Senate Cham bers
Clearwater

FRIDAV,March 10
"Wmderful World of Technology"

Ballroom

SATURDAY. March 11
8 p.m. Boise O1oristers Concert, Music Auditorium
Spring Vacation
SUNDAY, March 12
MONDA V. March 13
8 a.rn. Annual Spanish Language Festival. Liberal Arts

10: Jo-II: 30 a.m.
11,30 a.m.-12: 30 p.m.
II: JO a.m.-I2: JO p.m.
II, JO a.m.·I2: JO p.m.
12: J()-I. JO p.m.
6,00-9.00 p.m.
6: J008: JO p.m.
7, J009:00 p.m.
7,30010.00 p.m.
11,00-10:00 p.m.
6, J008,OO p.m.
7,00-10,00 p.m.

ThunJay

7,00-8,00 a.m.
12: JOoI.JO p.m.
J,OO-,J,OOp.m.
J,OO:,J,JO p.m.
,J.OO-S,U p.m.
5,JOp.m.
6,00-7.00 p.m.
6, J()-9: JO p.m.
7:00-9,00 p.m.
7,O()-10:00 p.m.
8.00-10,00 p.m.
8:00-10,00 p.m.
7.00-10,00 p.m.

".\lS

lIihlc Chair Organilalion
Chriuian Science OrgaDizalion
Slulknl Pcnonnd Selcction <:ommiu«
Se....lnd RaJllist Student Union
Inlctfralemiry Council
Greek Council
(ampul Crowe: for Christ
lise SlUllcnl Nursing Allociatlon
I-ulU~ Scc~tarics AJlOCiation
AlllhropololCYClub
,\.'IS
Hirth Control InfUlm.lion Center
hi,lay
Vaikyrici
C1uhf'If'anol
mlck Stullmt Union

12, Jo-I, JO p.m.
J, J()-4, JO p.m.
7.00-10,00 p.m.

SUl1llay
Kappa t:psilon (0.0,'.)
!au Ka"Jla t:plilon

Owyhee
Bannock
Bannock
Caribou
Clearwal",r
Gym
Bannock
Senate: 01am ben
LA 103
Minidou
Owyhee
Teton
Bannock
Caribou
101OMichigan
ASBSC Offices

and

film, Big Four

WEDN ESDA V • March 15
THURSDAY. March 16
7 p.m. Pi Sigma Epsilon Sales Rally, Ballroom
8 p.m. i\MS meeting. Oearwater
fRIDAV. March 17
All Day Youth Conference, CUB
SATURDAY, March 18
All Day Youth Conference, CUB
SUNDAV, March 19
End Spring Vacation
WEDN ESDA V• March 22
Intramurals, CocdJSlow Pitch. Softball begins
THURSDAV. March 2J
8 p.m. THE GUESS WHO Concert, Gym

"cJnc.J;&)'
l,.,U I·inancc Commillec
I.AI ~ 'Cl'uI"'" Council
f"luirC\
lJalw S...:iCI)· of Profcuional t:nginecn
Bil~cChair Organit:&lion
Skpll\cn
Alpha Xi I>clLa
SlUJcnl Nilion. F.ducaliun "nodalion
,\Ipha IUppa Psi
Ikla Si~. Chi
Alpha I'la Kho
Hirlh Conlrollnfnrmalion
<:Cnler

.'IU

Senate Chambers
Caribou
Senate: O1ambcrs
Owyhee
Tri-Dell HOUM:
Program Office

TUESDAY, March 1,J
7: 30 p.m. Basic Backpacking lecture

Iur.Ja,
1', ~1~111"
\\1

Actiyities

7.00-8,)0 p.m .
8,00-10,00 p.m

Caribou
Clearwiler
Owyhee
Minidoka
Bannock
Minidoka
Oearwater
Senate Otambers
Owyhce
Teton
Telon
ASBSC Offices
Owyhee
Bannock
Caribou
Bannock
l.A 10J
Dean of Men's Office
Bannock
Minidoka
owyhee
Caribou
Teton
Oearwater
ASBSC Offices

Bannock
LA 21S,
Owyhcc
Teton
Owyh«

8tktnntrs

CHOI NOI
Drlve·ln

1905 Broadway
,343-0709
You .... t the. nlc •• t
'E.OPLE at the
CHOW 'N

Ubrary hoon durlna aprln,
VIC.rion will IM!. March 11 and
12. c\llKd, March 1J throup
17. 8 •. m. to 5 p.m., March 18.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and March 19.
2 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Gurtov

will

lecture
Professor MeI"in Gurtov will
present a public lecture. entided
"The Pentagon Papers. Then and
Now,'" on March 22 at 8:00 in
the CUB Ballroom. His talk will
relate "historical" revelations to
present policy.
. Professor Gono,' is preiCndy
an Associate
Professor
of
Political
Science
at thc
University
of California.
Rn'erdde. From 1966 to 1971
he lierved as an analyst for
RAND Corporation and hdped
assemble the "Pentagon Papen."
Additionally. he has published
three
books
concerning
Vietnamese-Chinete-American
relations, : The First Vietnam
Crlala.
Southeast
Asia
Tomorrow.l.and
most ree:cndy.
'\ilina and Southeast Asia-The
Politics of Survival." He has
written
numerous
artides as
well.
Dr. Gurtoy's visit on campus
Is being sponsored
by the
History DqJartment. lie wnt be
meedna with Interested students
during
the: afternoon.
The
ac:hcdule fOf thOle meednp will
be posted later.

Cecil' •••
lZ0~

FSA
installed
Future
SecretarieJ
Association
was
recently
installed as an official chapter on
the BSC campus. officers of this
chapter
are: Joyce
Mason.
President;
Jan
Hal1.
Vice - P resident;
Gayle
Bosserman.
Secretary;
and
Sharon Evans, Treasurer.
Sue Brender is the: advisor for
this group.
This group has planned guest
speakers, a swimming party. and
a pizza party for the remainder
of the semester. The dub meets
on the first Thursday. and the
third Wednesday of the month.
future Secretaries is open to
any
student
who plans a
1ICC"taria1 career. A 2.00 GPA is
required.

rber
• H.lr Stylln.

.ro.dw.,.
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Messenger Service
Move to lower
Valkyries

-GPA

1/'

havt;

requirements
collapses

,,;,.

A move to lower required
GPA for ASB office failed
utterly at the ASBSC senate
meeting Tuesday. The Senate
turned down petitions signed by
890 students (17 percent of the
student body) for a referendum
on
the
2-point-2.25
point
question.
Four students whose GPA's
are between 2.25 and 2.00 have
taken out petitions for election
to the senate. One of them, John
Walhoff, passed the petitions
asking for a referendum
to
amend the ASBSC Constitution
to lower the minimum grade
requirement.
The 2.25 requirement
was
passed in a special referendum
along with an election passing
the new constitution last May.
ASBSC president Pat Ebright
recommended that the senate set
up a referendum for March 9.
Senators reminded him that to
do
so would require
the
suspension of a rule requiring
that at least a week must pass
between
introduction
of
legislation and voting on it.

Said
senator
Henry
Henscheid, "This referendum is
being ramrodde-! thr-ueh The e
's ~. S ftj ion t:1II t I f
sru,len tS abou t the pros and
cons."
A move to suspend that rule
failed and the move for the
referendum died (7-·H because it
d idn ' t have
the necessary
two-thirds majority. Oppon~nts
of the referendum were Henry
Henscheid, Ken Redmon. Rick
Tackman and Jim Rich.
In more routine busioess the
-ena e re oen'z-d
h
K rate
Club
and
the
Studcnt
International
Meditation
'Society,
appointed
three
students to student committees,
allocated $ 1000 for a review of
the ASBSC's books and $190.25
for the operation of the Free
School for the remainder of the
year.
The Senate also accepted the
resignation of Kathy O'Brien,
Education, from the Senate and
defeated
a resolution
which
would have prevented members
of the campus media from
running for ASIJSC office.
I

Rand
•

gives

reports
The Rand Corporation has
named the Boise State College
Library LEARNING Center the
Idaho
depository
for Rand
Reports.
David
Andresen.
Acquisitions Librarian. siad this
well-known
research
organization produces about 600
documents
a year in a wide
range of fields, The Center will
receive all reports printed in
1971 and thereafter. The Center
will also be the State recipient of
official Rand publications.

GRE'.

at

BSC

The
Educational
Tening
Service has notified Boise State
College that the college has been
designated a testing center for
the
Gr:lduate
Record
Examination.
Dr.
Barn~s
announced last weak. Dr. David
P. Torbet, Director of the
Testing
and Guidance
and
Counseling
Center
at Boise
State. will be in charge of the
program.

You are invited to a Valkyrie
get-acquainted party, March H
at 6: 30 p.m. We will be going
roller-skating and after skating
will be coloring Easter eggs for
the Christian Children's Home.
Transportation
will
be
provided-meet
in the lobby of
the CUB at 6: 30 p.m.
This party is the "kick off"
for Rush Week. so come and join
the fun. It's a good place til
meet people and make life-long
friends.
If you would like to attend
and
would
like
rn o r e
in for rna tio n , contact
Darlu
Elsass, 888-2611 or Jan Kill,
375-1960.

Social
workers

sse
The
Library

•
given

library .

land
State,

said the materials arc
for use by the public as
well lLS by faculty and students
of Hoise Stale. "They constitute
a valuable source of information
for
making a study of
any subject pertaining to the
federal public domain," lIuskey
stated.
Some of the studies cover
energy fuels, non-fuel minerals,
lim ber resources,
recreation.
federal reven ue daring, forage
and browse. water resources, and
environmental concerns a.s well
as public land law history.

Boise
has

Stale College
received
the
complete study library compiled
by the Unitcd Slates Public
Land Law Review Commission.
The presentation
W USC WlLS
made by Lloyd E. Haight, who
served on the Advisory Council
to thc Commission.
Included in the collection was
an examination of all laws, rules,
regulations,
administration
p o l ic i e s and
procedures
pertaining
to thc federal public
domain.
Darryl Huskcy, serials and
documents
lihrarian at Boise

available

to

meet
The National Federation of
Student Social Workers will hold
the first in a series of informal
meetings on job opportunities in
this area on Friday, March 10
from noon to 2 p.m. in the
lower
level
of
the
Administration Building .• '
The speaker at this meeting
will be Guy Shambaugh from
the
Social
Security
Administration who will speak
about
employment
opportunities
with the federal
government. Coffee. punch and
cookies will be served.
All Social Work students are
invited to attend and bring their
friends.
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Prepare for the Medical College Ad miSSlOn~ e .
information. write Graduate Studies Center, P.U. Box 386. New
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Wanted: Girls to work at Goofy·s. Call 344-9783.

FOR SALE
Four beautiful kittens. thre<
long hairs and one short hair.
free to good homes. 1315 S.
Capitol Blvd., trailer space 72
(just three blocks from campus),

'amlly Spectal:
IDI~ay, 'uday,'
'd.es~ay
"rs 5/$1.00

Ha.'''I'

Il~"a

Stagger
(Open

to

Fri &

HUT

the

S at til

3a m)
-

Softball
I

tourney
The cooed intramural. softball
tournament will begin March 24.
Each team mu.t bocomp0led of
four or more women with
rOiten to be turned Into the
Intramurale ornce prior .to the
24th.

TUESDAY

IDAIVEIN.
SHARP'S
1323

ARCTIC 'CIRCLE
BROADWAY
80 lSE ',I DAB 0

I

FRIDAY

Giggi. hour Happy Hour
8 to 10
4 to
100 a Beer 15C a:B •• r
a Pitcher
SOC a ,pitcher 71'C
.

•
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on l·alk~I·Thon

banftwagon~-··-:~""~·
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DENNIS WARD, IK Duke, il shown handing out • March of Dimes
Walk.A.Thon regimalion form to Dr. John Bamn, President of Boi!ICState
(ollq:c, ()lher eampui coordirullon include ASBSC Vicc-president Many Miller
(far tefll i1ml Ouis Whitcomb, Gamma Phil. The IS·mile walk will be held
,\\ilrch
I K. u.-rlin\: at Bronco Stadium in the morning. Registration slips arc
i1\i1ililhlc ill Ih e eLI" informalion booth or from the Intercollcgiate Knights.

SHEA

Larry Yost, Olairman of the
Awards Committee, announced
rccendy that the SNEA would
like to recognize excellence "and
have developed the Outstanding
Educator Award."

With all of the negative
f«lings
prevalent today the
SNEA would like to show what
is good in BSC Educators.
The
Ed IIc a to r s wit h
outstanding
abilitics will be
nominated by the Eugene B
Olaffee Chapter of the Idaho

The
Walk·a~on
course
covers
18.:-mUes from .'the
beginning at the BSC Stadium.
The walkers pass the CaiJitol'
Building, continue along State
Street to the Western Idaho
Fairgrounds
where lunch is
served. travel down Cole Road
.to Fairview, up Orchard
to
Overland and return to the
_Stadium. Last yeac',s walken
ranged in age ~rom 6 to 84, and
included people from a variety
of dubs, crganizatio05, schools
and many who just wanted to
help. The Walk eoUr.eu:d $5400
last year and this year's goal is
even higher.
The
campus
Walk-a-Thon
slogan is "walk a mile in my
shoes". The money pledged is
used by March of Dimes in the
effort to help the 250,000
babies born each year with birth
de f e c t s .
Everyone
can
participate, as a walker or by
pledging to rllY for the miles
walked by someone else.

Outstanding

announces

The
Student
National
Education. Association (SNEA)
is announcing a new program
whicb will award an outstanding
Educator at Boi!ICState College

_--------------_.,

BSC President John Barnes
and
ASBSC
Vice-president
Marty
Miller
signed their
rq;stratinn fo-ms t'" ic w ec' a'd
he a- gathering l-d ec f"r the
March of Dimes Walk-a-1'non.
The Walk will be held Saturday,
March 18, starting at the BSC
Stadium.
Registration
forms
are
available at the Information
Office from the IKs who areacting as campus coordinators.
The forms should be picked up
by anyone wishing to walk. The
participants then find sponsors
who sign the form pledging to
pay for each mile covered.
Pledges can by any amount, and
each participant is encouraged to
get as many pledges as possible.
At the Walk-a-Thon, each
participant submits a copy of
the
registration
form and
pledges. At each gate the form is
properly marked to record each
walker's mileage. After the Walk,
pledges are collected for each
mile walked.

Education Association
up the SNEA.
The
candidates
Outstanding
Educator
presented to the entire
body for the election
Outstanding Educator
State College.

making
for
will be
student
of the
of Boise

The winning Educator will be
the Uutstanding
Educator of
Boise State.
Twenty-three
faculty
members have been nominated
for the Outstanding Educator ~f
the Year award for 1971-72 by
members
of
the
Student
National Educators' Association.
Elections
Wednesday,

will be
March

hdd on
22 and

Educator

Thursday. March 23 from 9 a.m,
to 3 p.m. in the CoUege Union,
the
Library.
the Business
Building and Liberal Arts.
All students
at BSC arc
eligible to voir.
Thes nominees are: Thdma
Allison, Dr. WyU!l Barsness,
PhyUis Bowman, Dr. C. Griffith
, ..,
Bratt, Phoebe Bryant, Oara
Burtch, Dr. Ace Chathum, Dr.
Michael Oeveland,
Dr. John
Dahlberg, Will EDiott, Gordon
Gochnour. Dr. C. Wallace Gould,
James
Kelleher.
Dr. Oyde
Martin.
I),.
Richard
Payne,
Harvey Piunan, John Seward, ,
Dr. Donald Smith, Dr. W'dHam
Sickles. Dr. Stephen Thurber,
Dr. Jeny Tucker, Dr. Eun~
Wallace, and Dr. Lonnie Willis.
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College intramural programming
rapidly becoming lI1~iorissue
_by

Jim

Me-Coy

-

The question
of intramural
encourage
further
intramural
programming
has
become
a
activities.
In men's in tram urals
major
issue lately
with many
alone, entrants for this year have
colleges
and
universities.
In
been estimated
at 1.700. Not
certain cases. such as in the U of-",~,only
is
this
a significant
I referendum
of this past fall.
' percentage
of the BSC student
deliberation
has been given to
body.
bu t
participation
is
the
possibility
of
dropping
distributed
equally
between
varsity
athletics
endrely
and
on-campus
and
commuter
using all available
finances
for
studen ts,
the intramural
program.
Unfortunately.
there
is a
major wall standing in the way
of enlarging
BSC's Intramural.
The intramural 'layout at BSC
program.
has left much to be desired. The
Intramurals
are
presently
program
has shown
signs of
financed
through
student
fees
improvement
this year with the
with
one dollar
out of each
hiring
of a new
in tram urals
students
tuition
going towards
director.
the program. In all. this amounts
to a budget of about S8.000.
Gordon
Gouchnour
spent
Although
this would seem a
four years piloting in tram urals at
sufficient
amount.
it is a very
C of I before taking over at BSC.
misleading
figure.
Besides
Gouchnour
has already started
financing
in tram urals.
these
several
new
activities
(3-man
funds are also used for women's
basketball.
swimming,
soccer,
ex tram urals and the swimming
croww-country)
and has plans
pool. What little is left of this
for
several
other
programs
amount
is then spent on awards
(horseshoes,
bowling, pool, and
and officiating,
leaving little if
badminton).
any funding for equipment
and
Student
par ticiparion
is
further
development
of
the
currentlv
at a level which would

program.
Despite
the greater
level of
participation
in
in tram urals,
Gouchnour
does not feel that
the program should be expanded
'at
the expense of .the varsity
program.
as
some
have
suggested.
"Although
it costs a
great deal of money to serve a
smaller number of people. I feel
varsity
athletics
are necessary
since they do have a great deal
of spectator interest."
Although
it seems evident
further funding is needed for the
intramurals
program.
it .is not
dear where this support
is [0
come from. An obvious course
of action would be m.seperate
the
swimming
pool
and
intramurals
financing,
but this
still does not solve the problem
of where the extra funds are [0
come from.
So it would appear, at least
for
the
present,
that
the
development
of intramurals
will
depend largely on the ability of
the
Intramurals
office
[0
organize
what funds they have
into the best possible program.

Weather listed as problelD
facing Bronco dialDondlDen
by

Jim

Faucher

The
only
major
problem
facing
Boise
State
Bronco
baseball coach Lyle Smith at the
present
time
is fighting
the
elements.
Cold and wet weather
have
hampered
the
Bronco
coach as he prepares.his
squad
for a 38 game 1972 schedule.
Last year
Boise State
was
18-18-1 for the year and 4-8 in
the Big Sky.
The Broncos have some fine
returning
lettermen
back
this
season
but will be minus the
hitting
of
all-conference
centerfielder
Bob Peterson
and
the pitching of Danny Smith.
Three tournaments
open the
year
for
the
Broncos.
The
Banana
Belt
tourney
in
Lewiston.
Idaho
opens
the
schedule on March 16-18. They
return to Lewiston the following
weekend
for
the Lewis-Clark
State
Tournament.
The Boise
Classic
is on tap for March
31·April I with some of the top
teams in the Northwest
taking
part.
"We will have a total of 16
games before we hit the Big Sky

FRANICLYSPEAI(ING

Shr ol l , Nampa
and
Tom
Thomas,
Coeur d'Alene.
Idaho.
McCormick
suffered
an arm
injury
late
last
season,
but
appears [0 be back in form this
spring.
New hurlers
~is
year
are
lefthanders
Eddie Gordon, a JC
transfer
from Martinez,
Calif ..
and freshman
Tom Clark, who
played
for
Lewiston
(Idaho)
High
Sch 001 and
American
Legion tellm<Other
new
pitchers
are
righthander
Roger
Wolf from
Longview,
Wash. and a transfer
from Yakima Valley Community
College;
Rick
Chase,
a hard
thrower
from Orofino,
Idaho
and
lefty
Mike
Thompson,
Mountain
Home,
Idaho,
who
played
for
the
College
of
Southern Idaho last year.
A red shirt from last year
who will see a lot of mound
action is Craig Estell, a graduate
of Boise's Borah High and who
has played
a year of ball at
Weber State.
The lone returnee at first base
is Dave Henderson,
Boise, with
pitcher
Thompson
filling in at
t imcs..
At
second
will
be
letterman
Tom
Aipperspach,
Rupert
and
transfer
Dave
Siroshton, Coeur ~'Alene.
AII'c~.AI!f'
third ba.~eman
Norm
Kollman,
from Nampa,
Idaho, is .baek and is expected to
be one of the team's !op hitters.
The
shortstop
spot
is a
questionmark
with
Greg
Frederick,
Fremont.
Calif. being
moved there from second.
He
may be pllshed by Tim Hudson.
a freshman
from Buhl. Idaho.
Two
other
prospects
at that
position had JUade problems.

Conference
games and that will
help
us get
ready
for
the
conference
action," coach Smith
said. "The experience
will be
great for us.
"Giving an overall view of the
upcoming
season, I would have
to say that our hitting has to
. improve.
If our pitching
holds
up and we get the hitting,
we
could make a run at the Big Sky
playoffs,"
he added.
'.
The Broncos led the nation
last year in defense with a .979
fielding average. That also set a
new collegiate record.
Boise State will return
two
lettermen
at the catching spot.
They are Bruce Bergquist, Boise,
and Kurt Marstica. Ontario, Ore.
Smith said that he is considering
moving Marostica to an outfield
spot.
Newcomers
to
the
backstop
position
are
Dave
Ballard, John
Bleyrnaier,
Boisc
and Bill Insko, Lapel, Indiana.
The Bronco mound staff will
be considerably
stronger
this
coming year. The returnees
are
Terry
Begg, Vancouver,
B.C.;
Mike McCormick,
Boise; Randy
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The Bronco outfield will have
to be reshaped
this selL~on.
Returning
are
lettermen
Hal
TakahlL~hi,
Honolulu,
Hawaii,
and Harry Angelos, Boise, but
most of the spou
are up for
grabs. Coach Smith said that he
is counting on Angelos to be the
long-ball
hitter
this
year.
Angelos
was
moved
to
the
outfield
from
first base this
spring.
.
New names In the outfield are
Lou
Kosta,
another
transfer
from Pleasant
HlII, Calif., and
Here Pardi, Concord, Calif.
_
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Bronc AlatAlen garner
second in Big Sky Tourney
"We were very pleased with a
second place win and expect [0
be much stronger next year."
These were the words of head
Boise State wrestling coach Bill
Bowman, describing the IIroncus
performance
in the recent Big
Sky Wrestling
Tournament
in
which eight schools participated
on March 3 and oJ
Idaho
St at c
University
grabbed
first place laurels
by
puwering
its way through
five
championship
matches
and
garnering 95 team points.
Boise State grapplers muscled
their way into a "strong" second
place
slot,
taking
three
championship
titles
and
amassing 80 and one-half points.
Winning championship
titles
filr
the
Bronel
were
Tom
Harrington,
I H; Dave Chandler,
158
and Jerry
Ellion,
190.
Taking
third place wins were
Mike
Bukendorf,
167;
Pete
Smith.
177 and Mark Bittick,
heavyweight.
Gary Rollins. 12("
placed fourth.
The
three
championship
wi nners-Jlarrington.
Chandler
and Elliott-will
be hitting the
road for College Park, Maryland
this week to compete
in the

Fem cagers
drop game
lIoise
State's
women
hoopsters
lost only their second
game of the year Ia.~t weekend,
but the defeat wa.~ II big one
becausc it put them out or the
running for a trip to the national
playoffs
in Normal,
Illinois. In
the
Northwest
District
Tournament
held in Moscow the
II SC girls
found
tllemsclves
facing
defending
champion
Washington
State in tlle first
game,
and
Coach
Connie
Thorngren's
squad came oUlon
the short end of a 46-25 score.
This defeat put IISC into the
consolation
bracket and the trip
to IlIinoiS"went out the window,
In later action
Boise State
had better
luck and dOle up
with
a big 59·34
win over
. Washington,
and a 44·33 victory
over Montana.
In their
final
game tIley bested a team from
Simon
Frasier
of Vancouver,
B.C. with a close 6..,6 tally.
The first Iq •• to WSU, which
ended up .. the tourney champ,
wa.
an-Important
to BolK
becauK
the event
single
elimination.

w..

NCAA
Championships
which
will be held Mlirch 9, 10 and 11.
Assistant
wrestiing
coach
Mikc Y ounlC said that it would
be hard !O say how the Bronco
wrestlers will do in the national
tournament.
"Wrcsding
in our
lI1Ca is
relatively
new
compared
!O
other
parts of the country;
it
will
depend
on
who
our
wrestlers draw in the nationals,"
Young said.

Thins
invade

Walla
Coach
Ray
Lewis and his
squad
of Boise Sute
thin dads
invade Walla Walla, Washington
March
18
for
the
annual
Whitman
Relays.
In this meet
th~ Broncos will get a preview of
some
of
their
Big
Sky
opponents.
including
Monuna
and Idaho. The event will allIO
feature several of the Northwest
area's teams.
The mcet will be the Broncos
second of the year, the last one
being an indoor triangular
mect
with Utah State and Weber at
Logan,
Utah
in
I:ebruary.
Several individuals
sparkled
in
the ir
in i lial
performances.
Gerald Hell again dominatcli
the
!r~.'J:
jump
and Steve
KraaI
brought
horne a blue rihbon in
the oJoJ() dllsh. Hurdler
Chuck
Varner wa.~ the Bruncu's
other
winner.
Coach
Lewis will take an
impressivc
group
of distance
runners to Walla Walla, and their
times
should
be gOing down
since
outdoor
workouts
have
heen pos.~ihle. In the field events
Mike Bennett will go In the high
jump
and
Brad
Weidenback
should
improve
on his third
plaee
pole
vault
In Logan.
Distance runner Harry Otley has
nliw rejoined
the squad nfte'r' a
trip' to the Trail's End Marathon
in Oregon,
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